
120 State Avenue NE, PMB 231
Olympia, WA 98501
Toll-Free: 800.236.0748 
pccharbormasters.org

 50th Annual Spring Conference

April 2 - 4, 2024

Hallmark Resort - Newport 
744 SW Elizabeth St, Newport, OR 97365

855-391-2484

The Hallmark Resort - Newport is in a great location, close to the
Yaquina Bay Lighthouse and right on the beach with amazing ocean

views.  Conference rates will be out in a bit once we get a chance to meet
as a board and set the price. Conference is taking place in the same hotel.
The conference registration link on the website will be updated once we have
the price finalized. We will send out another email once registration goes live. 

Reserve your room ASAP. The room block closes on March 2, 2024.
Contact reservations at 541-265-2600, or 1-855-391-2484.

The Group name is "PCC 50th anniversary"

Please book your room sooner rather than later so the hotel gets an idea of how
many guests to expect. No need to wait for the conference registration if you are

planning to attend, we will finalize the numbers and have it out to the group
shortly after we meet on Jan. 19th

If you have any questions, please call us at 800.236.0748
or email us at info@pccharbormasters.org 

tel:855-391-2484
mailto:info@pccharbormasters.org


Here's a little travel infomation

If you  take the 101, you’ll drive right into Newport on the coast. If you
take the I5, you’ll be looking for exit 288 (North &South) onto route 34 -

(Corvallis - Lebanon Hwy 210) Follow this route west and merge with
route 20 outside Corvallis and follow that right through to Newport.

Once in Newport, the 20 becomes W. Olive st. Continue west on Olive
st. until you get to Don & Ann Davis park, where you will veer south

and Olive turns into SW Elizabeth st. Follow this south to the 
Hallmark Resort - Newport

Newport only has a small airstrip, so you’ll likely be flying into Eugene
and will have to make arrangements to get yourselves up to Newport.
There is a KAYAK car rental and an Enterprise right at the Eugene
airport, but I would recommend making those arrangements prior to

arriving in Eugene to ensure you get a vehicle. You’ll exit the airport on
Airport rd and take your first left on Green Hill rd. to the Pacific Hwy
route W99 heading north. Take a left at Greerberry rd. heading west to
Bellfountain rd, heading north. Next, take a left at Chapel dr. over to

S13th st. Head north on 13th and connect to the 20 heading west to get
over to Newport.


